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Objectives: To recommend a consensus-derived set of performance-based tests of physical function for
use in people diagnosed with hip or knee osteoarthritis (OA) or following joint replacement.
Methods: An international, multidisciplinary expert advisory group was established to guide the study.
Potential tests for consideration in the recommended set were identiﬁed via a survey of selected experts
and through a systematic review of the measurement properties for performance-based tests. A multi-
phase, consensus-based approach was used to prioritize and select performance-based tests by applying
decision analysis methodology (1000Minds software) via online decision surveys. The recommended
tests were chosen based on available measurement-property evidence, feasibility of the tests, scoring
methods and expert consensus.
Results: Consensus incorporated the opinions of 138 experienced clinicians and researchers from 16
countries. The ﬁve tests recommended by the advisory group and endorsed by Osteoarthritis Research
Society International (OARSI) were the 30-s chair-stand test, 40 m fast-paced walk test, a stair-climb test,
timed up-and-go test and 6-min walk test. The ﬁrst three were recommended as the minimal core set of
performance-based tests for hip or knee OA.
Conclusion: The OARSI recommended set of performance-based tests of physical function represents the
tests of typical activities relevant to individuals diagnosed with hip or knee OA and following joint re-
placements. These tests are complementary to patient-reported measures and are recommended as pro-
spective outcomemeasures in futureOA research and to assist decision-making in clinical practice. Further
research should be directed to expanding themeasurement-property evidence of the recommended tests.
Crown Copyright  2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Osteoarthritis Research Society
International. All rights reserved.F. Dobson, Centre for Health,
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In clinical trials of osteoarthritis (OA), the Osteoarthritis
Research Society International (OARSI) and Outcome Measures in
Rheumatology and Clinical Trials (OMERACT) both support the use
of core outcome measures that evaluate the domains of pain and
function1. Assessment of physical function is complex as itbehalf of Osteoarthritis Research Society International. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Overview of the study phases.
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and performance-based outcome measures have been used to
assess physical function but currently there is no gold standard
assessment in people with OA. Absence of a consensus about the
best performance-based tests makes it difﬁcult to select outcome
measures for clinical and research purposes, and comparing out-
comes across studies is challenging4.
Physical function is related to the ability to “move around”5 and
“performdailyactivities”2 and canbe classiﬁed asActivitiesusing the
World Health Organization International Classiﬁcation of Func-
tioning, Disability andHealth (ICF)model6. Performance-based tests
of physical function aremost often assessed by counting repetitions,
timing or distance methods and are assessor-observed3,7,8. They
evaluate what individuals can do rather than what they perceive
they can do, which is assessed by patient-reported outcomes2. It is
now recognized that patient-reported and performance-based
measures capture different constructs of physical functioning9,10
and the latter may be better at distinguishing between pain and
function thanprominent patient-reportedquestionnaires11e13. Both
approaches are seen as complementary rather than competing
when evaluating functional outcomes in people with OA3,4,9.
No recommendations about which speciﬁc performance-based
tests of physical function should be used to measure outcomes in
peoplewithhip andkneeOAare currentlyavailable.There is extensive
variation in the types of tests and how they are used and adminis-
tered2e4.It has been recommended that future work should be
directed atwhether consensus canbeachieved toward a standardized
set of outcome measures2e4,14. A core set of performance-based tests
wouldbe useful for bothOA researchers and clinicians byencouraging
greater consistency in the selection of the most feasible, reliable and
responsive measures, as well as enabling more efﬁcient comparisons
of treatment outcomes across published literature.
The objective of this project was to identify a consensus-derived
set of performance-based tests of physical function that would be
complementary to patient-reported measures and targeted to
people diagnoses across the spectrum of OA severity as well as
following hip or knee arthroplasty.
Methodology
An overview of the methodological process is outlined in Fig. 1.
Selection of advisory group
With input from OARSI, an international and multidisciplinary
advisory group was selected to guide the study. Members were
chosento represent clinical and research expertise, outcome mea-
surement and methodologyexpertise and different disciplinary
backgrounds. Meetings were conducted by telephone and Internet.
The group’s main taskswere to guide the project phases, deﬁne the
criteria relating to performance-based tests that set the structure
for the consensus process and, based on the results of the
consensus processes, to select the ﬁnal core set of tests.
Criteria for consensus
Important factors for the consensus process and ﬁnal selection of
tests were: (1) inclusion of a parsimonious set of activity themes
representing physical function in the lower limb OA population, (2)
feasibility, (3) measurement-property evidence, and (4) statistical
properties of the scoringmethod used.When feasibility of tests from
anactivity themewere similar,measurementevidencewasweighted
in the decision-making. When feasibility and/or measurement evi-
dence were similar, then scoring method was weighted (Fig. 2).Representation of various activity themes was considered
necessary for the following reasons:
i. Content validity: by consensus, the advisory group concluded
it was important to represent a variety of domains of physical
function (activity themes), thereby adopting a similar multi-
activity assessment paradigm to that adopted in the com-
plementary patient-reported outcomes.
ii. Tests from different activity themes have different change
trajectories, and so somemeasures will be better for detecting
change early post-intervention whereas others will be better
later in the course of recovery or disease15.
iii. The need to capture change across different interventions
(e.g., general activity/targeted strengthening/joint replace-
ment). Despite a lack of evidence comparing responsiveness
across tests to different interventions, it was concluded that,
depending on the nature of the intervention, response to
differing interventions may vary for different tests, therefore
representation of differing activity themes may be important
to establishing mechanisms or speciﬁcity, and hence aiding
the development of interventions.
iv. Measurement error is reduced when decisions are based on the
averageor total ofmultiple items. Similarly, it is alsopossible that
multiple testswill havemore prognostic value than a single test.
v. In clinical practice, it is considered important to assess a pa-
tient’s ability/safety on different activities (for example;
transfers, gait, and stairs).Consensus process
The consensus process was based on a decision analysis
approach utilizing 1000Minds software (www.1000minds.com) to
Fig. 2. Factors and criteria used for decision-making in the selection of the recommended tests.
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tion. Developed at the University of Otago, 1000Minds is a multi-
attribute decision analysis research tool that implements the
PAPRIKA method16 to prioritize and quantify the relative impor-
tance of indicators of interest reﬂecting expert clinical consensus.
The American College of Rheumatology and the European League
Against Rheumatism used 1000Minds to develop classiﬁcation
criteria for rheumatoid arthritis17. Other applications include
prioritizing patients for elective surgery16,18, referring patients for
rheumatology services19, measuring patients’ responses in clinical
trials for chronic gout18 and health technology prioritization20. An
advantage of using 1000Minds relative to other possible consensus
approaches is that the cognitive burden on participants is low.
Participants are simply asked to pairwise rank performance-based
tests of physical function in terms of their relative importance,
instead of ranking the full set of tests all at once. An example of such
a pairwise-ranking question appears in Fig. 3.
1000Minds ensures that the number of pairwise-ranking
questions participants have to answer is minimized by, each time
a question is answered, eliminating all other possible questionsFig. 3. Typical 1000Mindthat are implicitly answered as corollaries of those already
answered. This is achieved by applying the ‘transitivity’ principle;
for example, if a participant ranks performance-based test ‘A’ ahead
of test ‘B’ and also ‘B’ ahead of test ‘C’, then, logically (by transi-
tivity), ‘A’ must be ranked ahead of ‘C’ (and so 1000Minds would
not ask a question pertaining to this third pairwise ranking). Based
on participants’ answers, 1000Minds uses mathematical methods
(explained in detail in16) to arrive at overall rankings of the tests,
both for each individual participant and also averaged across all
participants.
Following consultation with the advisory group, the consensus
process consisted of ﬁve phases:
Phase 1: Candidate tests were identiﬁed and grouped into ac-
tivity themes by the advisory group based on a literature review
of performance-based tests and a systematic review of mea-
surement properties (i.e., reliability, validity, responsiveness and
interpretability) for performance-based tests in older people
with hip or knee OA21. To enhance generalizability and uptake,
candidate tests were chosen if theywere suitable for both clinicals screen in Phase 3.
Table I
List of the candidate tests identiﬁed from the literature and experts and activity
themes they encompassed
Identiﬁed activity themes Identiﬁed tests
Walking short distances Fast-paced walk test e 50 ft
Fast-paced walk test 40 m (4  10)
Fast-paced walk test 40 m (2  20)
Fast-paced walk test 80 m (8  10)
Self-paced 13 m
Self-paced walk test 8 ft
Multi-paced 5 m
Walking long distances Six MWT
Getting in/out of a chair Timed up and go test
Get up and go test
Chair-stand test e 30 s
Chair-stand test e ﬁve repetition
Rising from a stool 1-leg rising
Getting in and out of bed Steultjens battery
ILAS battery
Rolling over in bed ILAS battery
Turning whilst walking
(ambulatory transitions)
TUG
Walking down/down stairs Stair-climb test 12-step
Stair-climb test e nine-step
Stair-climb test e four-step
Hopping 1-leg hop test
Kneeling
Standing up from sitting on ﬂoor
Full squat on two legs Maximum squat test
Semi squat on one leg 1-leg squat test
Static standing balance FAS battery
Reaching in standing Functional reach test
Putting on socks/footwear Sock test
Getting in/out of a car PAR battery
Running Fig 8 running test
Zigezag run test
Lifting and carrying objects PAR battery
Steultjens battery
Walking on different surfaces
Walking around/over obstacles
FAS, Functional Activity Scale; PAR, Physical Activity Restrictions; ILAS, Iowa Level of
Assistance Scale.
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requiring only inexpensive equipment that was readily available
in a general setting. Tests requiring sophisticated equipment
(e.g., accelerometers, 3D motion systems) or that were time
consuming (>20 min) were excluded.
Phase 2: An international expert consensus exercise involving
advisory group members and other experts identiﬁed by the
group was conducted using 1000Minds to rank the difﬁculty of
tests of functional activity themes inpeoplewithdiagnosedhipor
knee OA. The central question askedwas: “Which of the two tests
do you think people with hip or knee OAwould have more difﬁ-
culty performing?” The tests were ranked in terms of which ones
weremost applicable to: (1) patientswith higher functioning (top
ranked tests, most difﬁcult), (2) patients with lower functioning
(lower ranked tests, leastdifﬁcult), and (3)patientswith the full or
a larger part of functioning (middle ranked tests, medium level
tests). The purpose of this rankingwas to identify tests potentially
applicable across the spectrum of OA.
Phase3: A global consensus exercise involvingbothclinicians and
researchers with experience in OA was conducted using
1000Minds to prioritize the feasibility of candidate tests in terms
of practical issues such as time, equipment and space re-
quirements, cost and administration burden. The central ques-
tion asked was: “Which of the two tests of physical function do
you thinkwouldbemore feasible toadminister inyour setting (or
in the context of your work)?” Participants were provided with
detailed information about each test including a description and
instructions (from original references where possible, otherwise
from studies substantiating the descriptions), equipment and
space requirements, testing duration and how the test was
scored (Appendix 1). This phase was considered especially
important as it served as a check of the user-friendliness of the
candidate tests on a large sample of potential end-users. In-
vitations toparticipatewere sent to clinicians and researchers via
relevant professional bodies (e.g., OARSI), to clinical and research
groups known to the advisory group and via snowballing
mechanisms. Participants were encouraged to self-enrol for the
survey if their research or clinical practice involved people with
hip or knee OA. Individuals without access to an internet-
connected computer or who were unable to read and under-
stand English were not able to participate.
Phase 4: An informed consensus exercise involving the advisory
group and three short 1000Minds surveys (one per activity
theme) was performed to prioritize the preferred performance-
based tests for each activity theme identiﬁed in Phases 1 and 2.
The central question askedwas: “Which of the twowalking/stair
negotiation/sit-to-stand tests do you prefer?” To complete this
task, the advisory group was asked to weigh their choices based
on: (1) the available measurement-property evidence identiﬁed
in the systematic review21 (Phase 1), (2) the feasibility results
(Phase 2), and (3) the scoring methods (see Fig. 2).
Phase 5: A teleconference was held with the advisory group to
interpret the results of Phase 4, and hence select the ﬁnal core
set of performance-based tests. The set of selected tests was
then put forward to the OARSI board for endorsement as an
OARSI recommended set of tests.
Results
Advisory group
The advisory group comprised 10 members representing
Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, New Zealand, Singapore and
USA. Sixty percent were female and there were seven physiother-
apists, two rheumatologists and one physiatrist. The median OAexperience was 20 years (minimum 11 years; maximum 38 years;
ﬁrst quartile (Q1) 12 years; third quartile (Q3) 28 years, inter-
quartile range (IQR) 16 years).
Phase 1: identiﬁcation of candidate test and activity themes
The candidate tests and corresponding activity themes are listed
in Table I. The systematic review ﬁndings have been published21,
with the conclusion that further evidence of measurement prop-
erties for performance-based test is urgently required.
Phase 2: prioritizing the difﬁculty of tests of functional activity
themes
Of the 38 international experts invited to participate, 22
completed the 1000Minds survey (58% response rate). They rep-
resented 10 countries: Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark,
France, Israel, New Zealand, Singapore, Sweden and USA. Partici-
pants were mostly physiotherapists (88%) and rehabilitation spe-
cialists (6%) with a median OA experience of 16 years (minimum 3
years; maximum 31 years; ﬁrst quartile 10 years; third quartile 25
years; IQR 15 years). Their expert experience ranged across OA
severities (early stage to post arthroplasty) and functioning levels
(low to high).
The ranking from the 22 participants for the difﬁculty of the
functional activity themes are reported in Table II. Review of the
tests from the middle list reveals a number of activity themes that
Table II
Identiﬁcation of the activity themes and rankings of the difﬁculty of these themes
from the 1000Minds survey of selected experts (n ¼ 22) with the central question:
which test do you think people with hip or knee OA would have most difﬁculty
performing?
Rank A test that includes Median Mean Q1 Q3 IQR
1 Running 2.5 4.20 1.50 3.50 2.00
2 Hopping 3 4.28 1.50 6.00 4.50
3 Kneeling 5 5.74 3.63 6.50 2.88
4 Standing up from sitting on the ﬂoor 5 6.20 3.50 9.50 6.00
5 Full squat on two legs 5 6.22 2.00 7.88 5.88
6 Semi squat on one leg 7 7.11 3.13 8.38 5.25
7 Walking long distances 7.5 7.87 4.25 10.38 6.13
8 Walking down stairs 7.5 8.74 6.13 11.00 4.88
9 Walking up stairs 9 9.87 7.63 12.38 4.75
10 Rising from a stool (no arm support) 10.5 11.15 8.25 14.00 5.75
11 Walking around/over obstacles 11 11.24 8.00 14.00 6.00
12 Getting in/out of a car 11 11.33 8.00 14.88 6.88
13 Lifting and carrying objects 11.5 12.11 9.00 16.25 7.25
14 Walking on different surfaces 13 13.00 9.38 16.00 6.63
15 Getting out of a chair 15 14.09 10.38 17.50 7.13
16 Putting on socks/footwear 15.5 14.78 10.38 18.88 8.50
17 Turning whilst walking 16 14.96 12.25 18.88 6.63
18 Getting in and out of bed 17 16.43 15.50 18.38 2.88
19 Sitting down in a chair 17 17.30 15.50 20.00 4.50
20 Walking short distances 19 18.20 17.00 20.38 3.38
21 Static standing balance 21.5 19.98 19.13 22.88 3.75
22 Reaching in standing 20.5 20.20 19.00 21.38 2.38
23 Rolling over in bed 22 21.02 20.63 23.00 2.38
The shaded area represents which tests were most applicable to a larger part of the
spectrum of people with established OA (i.e., medium level tests). The ranking
numbers represent the ordinal ranking of the priority values. For example 1 ¼ 1st,
i.e., this is the top ranking or top activity for the group. Themedian/mean represents
the group median/mean ranking with 1st (Q1) and 3rd (Q3) quartiles and IQR.
Table III
Rankings of the feasibility of the tests (n ¼ 116) using 1000Minds with the central
question: which of the two tests of physical function do you think would be most
feasible to administer in your setting (or in the context of your work)?
Rank Median Mean Q1 Q3 IQR
1 Timed up and go test 3 4.12 2.00 6.00 4.00
2 Five-repetition chair-stand test 4 5.16 2.50 6.50 4.00
3 Get up and go test 4.5 4.93 2.38 6.50 4.13
4 30-s chair-stand test 4.75 5.24 3.00 6.50 3.50
5 8 ft (2.4 m) self-paced walk test 5 5.91 3.00 7.63 4.63
6 4-step stair test 7.25 7.65 4.00 11.00 7.00
7 13 m (42.7 ft) self-paced walk test 7.5 7.79 5.50 10.00 4.50
8 5 m (16.4 ft) multi-paced walk test 8 8.33 5.38 11.00 5.63
9 40 m (4  10 m/4  32.8 ft)
fast-paced walk test
9 8.91 6.50 11.25 4.75
10 50 ft (15.2 m) fast-paced walk test 9 9.12 7.00 11.00 4.00
11 40 m (2  20 m/2  65.6 ft)
fast-paced walk test
10 9.50 7.00 12.00 5.00
12 9-step stair test 10.5 9.86 6.50 13.63 7.13
13 Six-minute walk test 12 10.36 7.88 14.00 6.13
14 80 m (8  10 m/8  32.8 ft)
fast-paced walk test
12.5 11.57 10.50 14.00 3.50
15 12-step stair test 12.5 11.56 9.00 14.50 5.50
The ranking numbers represent the ordinal ranking of the priority values For
example 1 ¼ 1st, i.e., this is the top ranking or top test for the group. The median/
mean represents the group median/mean ranking with 1st (Q1) and 3rd (Q3)
quartiles and IQR.
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7e20). These activity themes were considered relevant for people
diagnosed with OA and included functions that most interventions
aim to improve. These activity themes identiﬁed were: walking
tests (ranks 7, 11, 17, 20), stair negotiation tests (ranks 8, 9) and sit-
to-stand tests (ranks 10, 15, 19).Table IV
Ranking of the preferred tests by activity themes (walking tests, stair tests, sit-to-
stand tests) (n ¼ 9) using 1000Minds with the central question: Which of the two
tests do you prefer?
Median Mean Q1 Q3 IQR
Rank eWalking tests
1 40 m (4  10 m/4  33 ft) fast-paced 1.5 1.9 1.0 2.5 1.5
2 40 m (2  20 m/2  66 ft) fast-paced 2.5 2.9 2.0 3.0 1.0
3 80 m (8  10 m/8  33 ft) fast-paced 3.0 3.9 2.4 4.0 1.6
4 50 ft (15.2 m) fast-paced 4.0 3.9 3.4 4.0 0.6
5 Six-minute walk test 5.5 4.9 3.3 6.5 3.3
6 13 m (42.7 ft) self-paced 6.5 6.4 5.9 6.5 0.6
7 8 ft (2.4 m) self-paced 6.5 6.1 6.3 6.5 0.3
8 5 m (16.4 ft) multi-paced 6.5 6.0 5.0 7.0 2.0
Rank e Stair negotiation tests
1 Nine-step stair test 1.5 1.5 1.0 2.0 1.0
2 12-step stair test 2.5 2.3 2.1 3.0 0.9
3 Four-step stair test 2.5 2.2 1.8 2.5 0.8
Rank e Sit-to-stand tests
1 30-s chair-stand test 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 0.0Phase 3: prioritizing the feasibility of performance-based tests
There were 116 completed responses to the 1000Minds survey,
representing 16 countries: Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark,
Estonia, France, India, Israel, Malaysia, New Zealand, Norway,
Singapore, Sweden, Turkey, UK and USA. Participants were mostly
physiotherapists (82%) and rheumatologists (8%). The median
clinical experience was 15 years (minimum 0 years; maximum 43
years; ﬁrst quartile 9 years; third quartile 24 years; IQR 15 years),
median research experience was 4 years (minimum 0 years;
maximum 32 years; ﬁrst quartile 1 year; third quartile 12 years; IQR
11 years) and median OA experience was 10 years (minimum 1
years; maximum 43 years; ﬁrst quartile 5 years; third quartile 18
years; IQR 13 years). As for Phase 2, their expert experience ranged
across OA severities and functioning levels. The overall ranking of
the feasibility of the performance-based tests are reported in
Table III. Inspection of the medians of the ranks reveals that some
tests, particularly within an activity theme, were considered simi-
larly feasible. Further inspection of the inter-quartile ranges un-
covered a degree of variability in opinions, indicating no clear
consensus based on feasibility alone.2 Timed up and go test 2.3 2.4 2.0 2.5 0.5
3 Five-repetition chair-stand test 3.0 2.7 2.4 3.0 0.6
4 Get up and go test 3.8 3.4 3.3 4.0 0.8
The ranking numbers represent the ordinal ranking of the priority values For
example 1 ¼ 1st, i.e., this is the top ranking or top test for the group. The median/
mean represents the group median/mean ranking with 1st (Q1) and 3rd (Q3)
quartiles and IQR.Phase 4: prioritizing the preferred performance-based test for each
activity theme
The results of the preferred performance-based tests for each
activity theme are provided in Table IV. One of the 10 advisorygroup members was unavailable during this phase. Inspection of
IQRs demonstrated considerable uniformity in the experts’ opin-
ions. This information was used to guide the ﬁnal consensus dis-
cussion and selection of the recommended tests.Phase 5: selection of the performance-based tests
All advisory members (n ¼ 10) provided input to the ﬁnal se-
lection of the tests. Based on the weighted criteria (refer to Fig. 2),
ﬁve tests were selected. Three of these tests e the 30-s chair-stand
test, 40 m fast-paced walk test, a stair-climb test e were
Fig. 4. OARSI recommended set and minimal core set of performance-based test to assess physical function in people with established hip and knee OA.
F. Dobson et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) 1042e1052 1047recommended as the minimal core set. The selected tests and
minimal core set were endorsed by OARSI at the annual Board
meeting in October 2012. The tests are outlined in Fig. 4 and
described in Appendix 2, and full descriptions can be accessed from
the OARSI website.
Discussion
A set of ﬁve performance-based tests of physical function in
people diagnosed with hip or knee OA, as well as people treated
with hip or knee arthroplasty, was recommended by the expert
advisory group using a multi-phase, consensus decision analysis
approach utilizing available measurement-property evidence. The
ﬁve recommended tests are the 30-s chair-stand test, 40 m fast-
paced walk test, a stair-climb test, timed up-and-go test and 6-
min walk test. The ﬁrst three were recommended as the minimal
core set of performance-based outcome measures in OA research
and clinical practice. These tests are complementary to patient-
report measures. They are recommended for use prospectively as
outcome measures in research, and also in clinical practice to make
treatment decisions based on the results and to monitor physical
function of individual patients over time. This does not imply that
all clinicians within the health team need to routinely conduct such
tests. Rather, within a multidisciplinary team, one team member
may conduct the tests and provides test values and interpretation
for other team members.
Feasibility of conducting the tests was considered important for
the implementation of the recommendations, however other fac-
tors were also critical to the process of selecting the tests. When
several tests within an activity theme were similarly feasible, as
was the case for the sit-to-stand activity, measurement-property
evidence and scoring methods assumed relatively greater weight-
ing in the decision-making. For other activity themes, such as
walking, where measurement evidence and scoring were similar,
feasibility played a larger impact in the overall decision-making.
On balance of the available measurement properties22,23 and
scoring methods, the 30-s chair-stand test was the selected test to
represent the sit-to-stand activity. To compare the outcomes from
this test across sites, studies, or in individuals over time, chair
height must be standardized. A chair without armrests and with a
seat height of approximately 43 cm (17-inch) is recommended as
most measurement-property evidence for this test has used these
speciﬁcations22e24. It should be acknowledged that the muscular
and energetic effort to rise and sit from a set chair height for people
of varying heights will confound the results of this test. For indi-
vidual change and group change within a site or center, the chair
height must be consistent across time but could vary from the
recommended height. Thus, minimum-reporting standards mustinclude the chair height used for this test. Other minimum
reporting standards include the use of any adaptation required for
the test (i.e., use of armrests/hands to stand up/sit down) and as-
sistive devices such as a walking aid. The individual should use the
device they would normally use at the time of the test, irrespective
of how it was performed previously.
On balance of the feasibility results and measurement-property
evidence, the 40 m (4  10 m) fast-paced walk test23 was selected
as the preferred test for short distance walking activity. The advisory
group agreed that fast-paced tests were preferred over self-paced
tests based on available measurement-property evidence7,22,23,25
and because these tests were thought to be better indicators of
the range of ability across the spectrum of OA. All short distance
walking activities included were set to distance (e.g., 40 m) and
measured by time (i.e., seconds taken to cover the set distance),
meaning that inability to perform this test means an absence of
score. This presents a challenge to score interpretation if a person is
unable to cover the set distance (i.e., can only walk 20/40 m) as
there is no longer a denominator for the test and a score of zero is
essentially missing data. It was recommended that further work
should be directed toward developing and validating a walking test
that is set to time (e.g., 30-s walk test) and measured as distance
covered in order to overcome the scoring difﬁculties for those un-
able to complete the test. Minimum reporting standards for the
40 m fast-paced walk test should include the use of any assistive
devices such as a walking aid and the individual should use the
device they would normally use at the time of testing.
While the advisory group agreed that it was important for re-
searchers and clinicians to assess a stair negotiation activity, it was
unable to make a recommendation at the test level. The feasibility
of stair negotiation tests is largely dependent on the environmental
setting, and there is no current ‘standard’ alternative available.
Hence, while we recommend that a stair test be included in the
suite of tests, the current literature allows, in essence, ‘no recom-
mendation’ at the test level. The decision to recommend inclusion
of a stair negotiation activity in the minimum core set was based on
expert opinion and evidence from the literature suggesting stair
tests may be one of the most responsive measures for some pop-
ulations/interventions and have been shown to continue to detect
change over longer time intervals15. Stair negotiation is also a
common activity limitation and rehabilitation goal in people with
hip or knee OA, and felt to be necessary in clinical practice to
establish safety and independence. When circumstances permit,
the nine-step test, with steps heights of 16e20 cm and conducted
without external distractions, is the preferred stair-climb test based
on measurement-property evidence7 and practicality. Minimum
reporting standards for this test include the number of steps in the
ﬂight of stairs and step height. Use of handrail(s) including the side
F. Dobson et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) 1042e10521048(affected/unaffected leg closest) and/or assistive devices should
also be recorded if required at the time of testing. Alternatively, use
of the single step-down test26 or step-up test27 may assist in the
standardization of this test across sites and trials. Consideration
should be given to developing a new stair-climb test using a stan-
dard set of rehabilitation stairs (i.e., standardized step height,
depth, number, and handrails) that is set to a standard time and
scored by number of steps achieved for that time (e.g., 20 s stair-
climb test).
The timed up-and-go test and 6-min walk test were also chosen
for the recommended set as both tests are commonly used in
clinical practice and research and both tests demonstrate good
measurement properties in OA and other populations7,23,28e30. As
the timed up-and-go test encompasses more than one activity
theme, including transitions between sit-to-stand activities,
walking short distances and turning while walking, this test was
themed as an ambulatory transitions test. The 6-min test was
considered the best available test of walking over long distances.
Due to the overlap of activity themes for the timed up-and-go test
and practical feasibility issues associated with the 6-min walk test,
these tests were not chosen for the minimal core set of tests but
were considered appropriate tests to incorporate for speciﬁc pur-
poses. Suggested guidelines for incorporating these tests into the
core set include when the purpose is to: (1) compare outcomes
across different population groups (within or beyond OA), (2)
continue existing research protocols or standard clinical testing
that already include these tests, and (3) focus on physical function
(including the domains of walking long distances or aerobic ca-
pacity) as the main outcome dimension. The 6-min walk test was
also suggested as a useful test to includewhen the interaction of co-
morbidities on walking ability is desired (for example, in a weight
loss study).
These recommendations have been endorsed by OARSI and
implementation will be promoted on the OARSI website and local
research websites, together with a comprehensive instructional
manual and videos. The recommendations will be translated into
other languages by local professional associations and presented at
international and local conferences.
Strengths of this study include the use of rigorous multi-
attribute decision analysis research methodology to rank alter-
natives, international representation at each phase, explicit use of
measurement-property evidence, and capturing a sample of re-
spondents representing both clinicians and researchers. However,
it is unknown if all participants were actual users of all tests. We
acknowledge several limitations to the ﬁndings of this study. In
the literature, there remain many gaps in our knowledge of
measurement properties for some of the recommended tests.
When measurement evidence was considered in the decision-
making, an effort was made to select tests that had the preci-
sion to detect change both at the individual and group level. The
selected tests may only represent a part of a wider multi-
dimensional context of physical function. Along with other
patient-reported outcomes, they may also be supplemented by
ambulant sensor motion analysis and activity monitoring to fully
capture physical function in routine clinical outcome assessment.
Future consensus on incorporating these types of functional as-
sessments in routine clinical practice is required. Further, future
validation of the recommended set is required to further
demonstrate any additional beneﬁts of incorporating this multi-
test set over a singular test. Of the recommended tests, avail-
able data at best supports their use in middle-aged and older
people with moderate-to-severe or end-stage OA, and may be less
generalizable to people ‘at risk’ of OA or with very early disease,
who tend to be younger and usually higher functioning. Our
advisory group was mainly composed of physical therapists fromNorthern Europe, Canada and Australia. Some disciplines, such as
orthopedic surgeons, and regions, such as Africa, Southern
Europe, South America, were not represented, nor were patient
representatives. Responses to the web-based surveys was only
obtained from English-speaking representatives with access to
the internet.
In summary, the ﬁve performance-based tests of physical
function selected by the advisory group were the 30-s chair-stand
test, 40 m fast-paced walk test, a stair-climb test, the timed up-
and-go test and 6-min walk test. The ﬁrst three tests are recom-
mended as a minimal core set of tests that should be used as
performance-based outcome measures in OA research and clinical
practice. The recommended set and minimal core set were
endorsed by OARSI and are intended to be complementary to
patient-report measures. The goal is that these tests will be used
more consistently as prospective outcome measures in future OA
research, and to assess physical function, assist decision-making
and measure outcomes in clinical practice. Future research prior-
ities should be directed toward expanding the measurement-
property evidence of the recommended tests.
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Appendix 1. Descriptions of candidate tests for Phase 3: ranking candidate tests according to feasibility
Duration Equipment/space Measure Description/instructions
Walking tests
8-ft (2.4 m)
self-paced
<3 min Stop watch
12 ft (4 m) walkway with middle 8 ft
(2.4 m) marked for testing
Time (s) “Walk at your natural pace i.e., as if walking to the shops”
along a marked 8-ft walkway. Regular walking aid allowed
and recorded. Fastest time of two trials recorded in seconds
13 m (43 ft)
self-paced
< 2 min Stop watch
19 m (62 ft) walkway with middle
13 m (43 ft) marked for testing
Time (s) Walk in ordinary footwear at comfortable pace. Time of one
trial recorded in seconds
40 m (4  10 m)
(4  33 ft)
fast-paced
<2 min Stop watch
10 m (33 ft) marked walkway with
enough space to turn safely around
at each end Calculator
Speed
(m/s)
Walk as quickly but as safely as possible to a mark 10 m away,
return, and repeat for a total distance of 40 m. Regular walking aid
is allowed and recorded. Time of one trial, with turn time excluded,
is recorded and expressed as speed m/s by dividing distance (40 m)
by time (s)
40 m (2  20 m)
(2  66 ft)
fast-paced
<2 min Stop watch
20 m (66 ft) marked walkway with
one turn point at end
Time (s) “Walk as quickly as you can without overexerting yourself” to a mark
20 m away and return. Regular walking aid is allowed and recorded.
Time of one trial, with turn time excluded, is recorded in seconds
50-ft (15 m)
fast-paced
<3 min Stop watch
> 50-ft (15 m) marked walkway
Time (s) “Go as fast as you can safely walk. Do not slow down until after
you have passed the end line” along a marked 50 ft (15.2 m) walkway
Regular walking aid is allowed and recorded
One practice trial initially (data not recorded), followed by one trial
which is recorded in seconds to one decimal place
80 m (8  10 m)
(8  33 ft)
fast-paced
< 3 min Stop watch
10 m (33 ft) marked walkway with turn
points each end
Time (s) Walk fast but not run to a mark 10 m (32.8 ft) away, turn and repeat
for a total of 80 m. Regular walking aid is allowed and recorded. Time
of one trial is recorded in seconds
5 m (16 ft)
multi-paced
< 10 min Stop watch
11 m (36 ft) walkway with middle 5 m
(16 ft) marked for testing
Calculator to convert time to speed
Speed
(m/s)
1. “Walk at a speed that you consider to be slow”
2. “Walk at your normal walking speed”
3. “Walk at a speed that you consider to be fast”
Ordinary low-heeled footwear is worn. A warm up of four normal
speed trials is performed initially. Each walk pace (#1e3 above) is
performed twice and the time of the 2nd trial of each pace is recorded
and expressed as speed (m/s) by dividing distance (5 m) by time (s)
6 min walk test 6 min Timer/stop watch
Flat, hard-surfaced indoor walkway
(approx. 30e50 m) marked with
3 m intervals Chair or stool for resting
Distance
(m)
The maximum distance that can be walked over a 6-min interval is
recorded. Rest periods are allowed but included in the time
Standardized encouragement (e.g., keep going you are doing really
well”) can be given at minute intervals. Regular walking aid is allowed.
Practice test not needed in most clinical settings but if performed then
at least 1 h rest should be allowed before the second test. The greatest
distance is then recorded
Stair negotiation tests
Four stair test <2 min Stop watch
Flight of four-stairs with 10 cm (4 inch)
step height and handrails
Time (s) “Ascend and descend the stairs at your natural pace without resting”.
Use of any walking aids and handrail is permitted and recorded. Time
to ascend and descend is recorded separately. Fastest time of two trials
is recorded in seconds
Nine stair test <2 min Stop watch
Flight of nine stairs with 20 cm (8 inch)
step height and handrails
Time (s) Ascend and descend ﬂight of nine stairs in a usual manner, and at a safe
and comfortable pace. Use of any walking aid and handrail is permitted
and recorded. Total time to ascend and descend steps for one trial is
recorded in seconds
12 stair test <2 min Stop watch
Flight of 12 stairs with 18 cm (7 inch)
step height and handrails
Time (s) Ascend and descend ﬂight of 12 stairs as quickly as safe and comfortable.
One handrail allowed but encouraged to only use legs. Total time to
ascend and descend steps for one trial is recorded to nearest 100th
second
Sit-to-stand tests
30 s chair stand <1 min Timer/stop watch
Straight back chair preferably without arms with
approximately 43 cm (17 inch) seat height.
Number of
repetitions
completed
in 30 s
From the sitting position in the middle of seat with feet shoulder
width apart, ﬂat on the ﬂoor, arms crossed at chest, stand completely
up, then sit completely
back down, repeatedly for 30 s. Chair should be against a wall. Count
the total number of complete chair stands (up and down represents
one stand) of one trial. If a full stand is completed at 30 s then this is
counted in the total. Same chair is needed for re-testing
Five repetition
chair stand
<2 min Timer/stop watch
Straight back chair preferably without arms with
approximately 43 cm (17 inch) seat height
Time (s) From the sitting position with arms crossed at chest, stand up (sit
down) as fast as possible for a total of ﬁve stands (i.e., test ends in
standing)
Fastest time of two trials is recorded in seconds. Same chair is
required for re-testing
Timed up & go <3 min Stop watch
Standard chair with armrests (approx. 46 cm (18 inch)
seat height with 65 cm (26 inch) arm rest height)
Marked 3 m (10 ft) walkway with turn point at end
Time (s) Time to rise from a standard armchair, walk as quickly but as safely as;
possible distance of 3 m, turn, walk back to the chair and sit down.
Usual footwear and regular walking aids allowed and recorded.
Fastest of two trials is recorded in seconds. Same chair is needed for
re-testing
Get up & go <1 min Stop watch
Standard height chair with armrests
20 m (66 ft) walkway marked at 15 m (50 ft)
Time (s) Time to rise from a chair and walk as fast as possible over a distance
of 15.2 m without slowing down. Time of one trial only is recorded.
Regular walking shoes and walking aids allowed and recorded. Same
chair is needed for re-testing
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Appendix 2. Descriptions of the OARSI recommend performance-based tests of physical function in peoplewith hip and/or knee OA
Test Activity theme Equipment/space Description Scoring Minimal reporting
standards
Normative data
30 s chair-stand
test22e24
Sit-to-stand
activity
Timer/stop watch
Straight back chair
preferably without
arms and 43 cm
(17 inch) seat height
Starting from the seated
position that allows feet
to be placed ﬂat on the
ﬂoor, shoulder width
apart; arms crossed on
chest; stand completely
up so hips and knees are
fully extended; then sit
completely back down,
so that the bottom fully
touches the seat; repeated
for 30 s. Chair should be
against a wall. Usual
footwear is worn. If the
person cannot stand even
once then allow the hands
to be placed on their legs
or use of regular mobility
aid. This is then scored
as an adapted test score.
A practice of two to three
slow-paced repetitions is
recommended to check
understanding
Count the total number
of complete chair stands
(up and down represents
one stand) for one trial.
If at least a full stand
is completed at 30 s
then this is counted
in the total. If a person
cannot stand even
once then the score
for the test is zero.
Record an adapted
score if possible
Chair height,
adaptations such
as using hands on
legs or using an
assistive device*
such as walking
aid. Same chair
is needed for
re-testing
Available for people
aged 60e94 years
40 m (4  10 m)
(4  33 ft) fast-
paced walk test23
Short distance
walking activity
Stop watch
10 m marked walkway
Cones/tape place
approx. 2 m beyond
the start/ﬁnish of
walkway for turning
safely around at each
end
Calculator to convert
time to speed
Walk as quickly but as
safely as possible,
without running, along
a 10 m (33 ft) walkway
and then turn around a
cone, return then repeat
again for a total distance
of 40 m (132 ft) (three
turns). Usual footwear
is worn and regular
walking aid is allowed
and recorded. A practice
trial up and back once
is recommended to
check understanding
The total time taken
to walk the 4  10 m,
excluding turns, of
one trial is recorded
and expressed as
speed m/s by dividing
distance (40 m) by
time (seconds).
Timing is paused
during turns
Any assistive
devices* such
as usual walking
aids e.g., walking
stick
Speed assessed over
7.5 m walkway
available for people
aged in 40e79 years
9-step stair-climb
test7
Stair negotiation
activity
Stop watch
Flight of stairs preferably
with nine steps and
20 cm (8 inch) step
height and handrail
Ascend and descend a
ﬂight of stairs as quickly
as possible but in a safe
manner. Usual footwear
is worn. Use of any
walking aid and handrail
is permitted and recorded.
A practice trial with tester
guarding is recommended
before testing to assess
for safety
Total time to
ascend and
descend steps
for one trial is
recorded in
seconds.
Number of
stairs in ﬂight
and step height
(rise). Use of
handrail (for
ascent/descent/
both)*. Any
assistive
devices*
such as
walking aids
Available for 12-step
test in healthy,
moderate OA, end-stage
OA and following joint
replacement
Timed Up &
Go23,28,31,32
Ambulatory
transition activity
Stop watch
Standard chair with
armrests (approx. 46 cm
(18 inch) seat height
with 65 cm (26 inch)
arm rest height)
Marked 3 m (10 ft)
walkway with room
to turn point at end
From the seated position
with back resting on the
back of the chair, arms
on armrests, stand up,
walk to a mark 3 m
(9.8 ft) away, turn
around and return
to sit back in the
chair at a regular
pace. Usual footwear
is worn and regular
walking aids allowed
and recorded. A practice
trial is recommended
to test understanding
Time to return
back to sitting
with back against
the back of the
chair is recorded
in seconds. Fastest
of two trials is
scored
Chair height.
Any assistive
devices* such
as usual walking
aids e.g., walking
stick. Same chair
is needed for
re-testing
Available for people
aged 60e99 years
Six minute walk
test7,28,30,33,34
Long distance
walking activity
and aerobic
capacity
Timer/stop watch
Flat, hard-surfaced
indoor walkway
(approx. 20e50 m)
marked at 3e5 m
intervals
Chair for resting
Walk as quickly as
possible to cover as
much ground as possible
over 6 min. Rest periods
are allowed but time is
not stopped for resting.
Encouragement (e.g.,
The maximum distance
(m) that can be walked
over a 6-min interval
is recorded. If a practice
test is performed the
best distance of the
Any assistive
devices* such
as usual walking
aid. Course
dimensions
e.g., single
20 m walkway,
Available for people
aged 60e89 years
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Appendix 2. (continued )
Test Activity theme Equipment/space Description Scoring Minimal reporting
standards
Normative data
“keep going you are
doing really well”) is
given at minute intervals.
Usual footwear is worn
and regular walking aid
is allowed and recorded.
Practice test not needed
in most clinical settings
but if performed then
at least 1 h rest should
be allowed before the
second test34
practice and second
test is recorded.
50 m (20 m 
5 m  20  5 m)
rectangular
course. Same
course should
be used for
re-testing
within site
* The individual should use the assistive device (if any) they would normally use to perform the activity at the time of testing, irrespective of how they performed it
previously. However, if an assistive device/rail is used, then it should be recorded for that occasion.
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